
 

 

Description of Events/Volunteer Positions 
 
Concessions:   Shift 1: 4:30pm thru beginning of half-time   Shift2: Beginning of half-time thru clean-up 
Indoor Positions:  Cashier- Take orders and money, makes change  Outside positions: Grill-Grill burgers and hotdogs 
  Beverages: Fill beverage orders    Fryer- Fry French fries, helps the grill area   
  Order Filler- Fill food orders    Wrapper- Wrap burgers and hot dogs 
  Nachos & Fries- Fill nacho & Fry trays    Popcorn- Run popcorn machine, bag & sell 
  Support- Help fill orders, jeep food area stocked 
 
50/50 Tickets & Programs: 50/50 Tickets volunteers walk around the game and in the stands selling tickets.  Fans purchase    
   tickets for a chance to win half of the amount of money collected.  Program volunteers sell     
   programs at a table near the entrance. Shift: 5pm thru half-time 
 
Trading Post: The Trading Post is where we sell all kinds of Style Marcher gear including t-shirts, hoodies,      
  cups, jewelry, and much more! Shift 1: 6pm until 8:30pm Shift 2: 8:30pm until 10:30pm 
 
Chaperone: Parents assist students and staff throughout the game with uniforms, water, getting on and off the field at half-time, etc.  
 
Emerald Coast Marching Classic (ECMC):  This is the marching competition that we host each fall.  It is one of our biggest fundraisers of the year.   
       Shift times will vary and will be set closer to the event, but will be approx.… Shift 1: 10am-4pm    
       Shift 2: 4pm-10pm 
       Positions:ConcessionGrounds     Hospitality Room     Press Box     Gator Driver     Pit Entry  
        Band Escort     Water Table     First Aid     Happy Grams     Ticket Gates     Trading Post 
 
Other: Uniform Fitting- Parents help fit students for uniforms 
 Parent Preview- Students perform a preview of the marching show for parents and friends. Afterward we treat students and families to an ice cream bar. 
 Chaperone for Marching Contests- Parents travel with the band to the contest and assist students and staff. 
 Chaperone for Christmas Parade- Parents walk along the parade route with the band. 
 Uniform Washer- Parents assist by taking home of a few uniforms after performances to wash and return. 
 
 
Note: 
Chaperoning preference will be given to those who have worked in the concession stand. 
Students will be given a $50 fee credit when a parent has worked one complete shift in concession stand and one complete shift for ECMC. 

 


